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LAND EMPORIUM

COUNTRY PROPERTY A PARTIAL LIST
10 acres, all level. 0 aores under cult160 acres on Hood river, near Dee, some

tivation, ly acres in straw oerne
600 apple trees In orchnrd, $3,000.

cleared land. 45.uu an acre 10 June
1st next only.

5 acres, all under cultivation, one acre13 acres, all improved, free water, 3

mill's irom town, roeauow nu buujo
orchard, 14,500.00.

17H acres, IK acres in English walnuts,

Fall and Winter Goods are beginning to arrive.
This week we have opened up our first shipment of

Ladies' Coats
And are showing the finest line ever brought to Hood River. This season we are carrying the
Famous PALMER GARMENT. In quantity and style it has no superior. Come and

inspect our line whether you are ready to buy or not. We want you to know what you can

buy at our store and what you have to pay. -

Special Prices on all Fall and Summer Goods
Ladies' Skirts a Specialty. Now is the time to buy at prices that will save you money.

we handle the Florscheim Shoe $4.00 to $6.00

10 acre in 1 year oia sianaara appie
orchard, 15 Inches of water on the
place, two miles from Hood River,
per acre, $500.

of strawberries, one acre in sianuaru
apple orchard, sandy loam soil, level,
barn and small house, 3 luilea from
Hood Itiver, $3,500.

10 acres, all under cultivation, Z acrea
in strawberries, 300 apple trees in or-

chard, house, barn S0x30, S

miles from Hood River. Prica $5,000.

40 acres, ltf miles from Hood River,
rolling, good orchard land, 3 acrea,
plowed, all fenced, good well, $4,000.

40 acres of wild land, $1,000 of timber,
8 miles out, rougn, wen waiereu,
$1,500.

80 acres in upper valley, A No. 1 apple
11 acres, 10 acres undor cultivation, 9land, 40 acres neany ciearea, iree

irrigating water, per acre, $150.00 acres in standard orcnara. xtjw
13.500.

330 acres raw land, timber reserved,
40 acres, all in standard apple orchard,

Itnml Civer. Price
$20,000.

15 acres, about one-ha- lf inder cultiva

under irrigation, platted in ten acre
lots, 12 miles out in upper Hood
River valley, A No. 1 apple land,
$10,000.

40 acres, all under cultivation, 35 acres
hav and pasture, 8 acres in
old apple orchard, SX acres in
old apple orchard, standard varieties,
good soil, level, good house and barn,
including all farm implements and
stock until June 1, 1907, $16,000.

tion, 4)6 miles from railroad, Darn
and house, $4,00 '.

40 acres, 5 acrea under cultivation, 3
acres in standard apple orchard, good
laud, 7 miles from White Salmon,
Wn. $1000.

40 acres, some cleard, 7 miles from
The Chippa High Shoes for --JR fn S7 Nothing Better
Loggers and Cruisers from Momer, $i,ooo.Terms, ao.'iuu casn

Terms can be had on all the above property at Reasonable Interest

L. H. HUGGINS . CO.
City of Hood River Property A Partial List

CHAS. Q. TRATT--Homer, do vou know a girl over at R. W. FRATT
CashierCOMMON SENSE . J. H. OSBORNE

Vice President.President.
year. Price $2.500.

3 lots and house, house new, 8 rooms.
Price 3,000

Winston named Talbotr
Unimproved lots, cash or on the in-

stallment plan from flOO up.

Bnsinees lot Main street, rents fl80 a
itelllgent people to use only
mown composition. There- -

Leads most iti

medwnes of V"Talbot? Talbotr mused tne young

man as he tried to appear Indifferent
"Ya air. Talbot Seems to me I

fore it Is thai
makcMof w8

Dr. pierce s meaicinei. taa
ten print every Ingredient
.hem upon tne nouie wrap--

heard you say you took her to the cir entering
oers and Its correctness unaer onin,

WANTED
AN APOLOGY.

By Henry Abbott.

Copyright, WOT, by May McKcon.

HOOD RIVER TRANSFER

& LIVERY CO.
are daily gr
nosltlon of I

ing in lavor. ine
medicines It open

ir. Pierce oping qenrouto everybody'
Un TTTT777TTTiM?Trt nf invest

It's a Good Load to Carry

is money, and if you are carrying it to
the Bank so much the better for you

and your future. Money is a burden to
many people. When they get it they
want to get rid of it, and they do in

the wrong way ! (Sensible people will

notkee.iil around them, but will bank

f..ll.. Kid fnrmn hit liOlni
HUH tUllHTU Hlll.V U"'i '" y -- a,
rnnM(jittniit the bf tter the competition
jiftliPsc"meIicines Is known, tne mon

TICKET OFFICE FOR THE REGULATOR LINE OF STEAMERS.

cus."
"Oh, yes, Ruth Talbot"
"Well, you drop her like a hot tater.

1 met her father over there today, and
of all the cantankerous old cusses I

ever ran up against he takes the cake.

He owes me an apology, and until he
makes It no son of mine can enter hla

house."
The son and daughter could not look

upon the mattar as the two fathers
did, and neither of them felt obliged

to obey the parental Injunction. While

ivill their arcat ciTralivo nisrits JiEliiog.

it. We should like to induce you to

Oinlsiby Jones was a peppery man of
nbout fifty years who lived in the vU-lu-

of Uornsdale. It was well known
to nil the inhabitants that he was pP-per- y

and carried a chip on his shoul-

der, and they took good care not to stlt

open a bank account with us. Hauling, Draying, Baggage Transferred, First
iriUKiiJ lteing wholly made ol the activn
medicinal principles extracted: from na-

tive forest roots, by exact processes
original with Dr. Pierce, and without the
uso ot a drop of alcohol, trlplo-reflne- d and
chemically pure glycerlno being used In-

stead In extracting and preserving tho
.ti,.o!vn vlrfiioa rnQi'rlincr In tho roots

The Hood River Banking & Trust Co

him up. In the village of Winston, J:Hood Rive, Ore.
Class Livery Turnouts Always Ready.

Phono 131.
four miles away, there lived another

they did not openly uery u, mey iw
tlnuc l to meet at intervals, and ad-

miration and friendship finally ripened employed, those medicines are entirely
peppery man about the same age. Hla
name was Talbot, and he was so Into love. In this they were secreuy

upported by Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Tal-

bot The two peppery old men, who
touchy that he had to be handled with
gloves. These two peppery old men To the General Publichad lived for fifty years witnoui snow
had known each other by name for ten
vears before they were Introduced. ing each others existence, seemeu

fated to meet at Intervals after the

free from the oojectlon or aoing narni
by creating an appetito for either al-

coholic beverages or habit forming
drugs. Examine the formula on their
bottle wrappers the same as sworn to by

Dr. Pierce, and you will find that his
Golden Medical Discovery," the great,

blood-purllie- r, stomach tonic and bowel

regulator the medicine which, while not
recommended to cure consumption In Its
advanced stages (no medicine will do that)
yet does cure all those catarrhal condl--

.i hnud and thrnat. WAJilf Rtnm&p.h.

HOOD K1VEK, OREGON
Mr. Jones happened to be over at Win disagreement Within a montn doxb

fnnnA fhemaelveB at the same blackston one day, and while at the hotel

Mr. Talbot came in. They were rather smith shop to have repairs made to
i will sell my entire stock of Wholesale Fruit and Producechnry of each other for awhile, In-

stinctively scenting danger, but when
their buggies, ana, alter glaring ana
snorting at each other for a time, Mr.
Jones sarcastically said:that feeling had finally worn off a bit

Fruits and Produce of All Kinds WantedI haven't seen anything oi tnem
torpid liver and bronchial troubles, weak
lungs and s, which, if neg-

lected or badly treated lead up to and
finally terminate In consumption.

T,.b t.hn nrinlilnn Mmllral Dlseovnrv"

the Depnery Mr. Jones remarked: FURNITUREarrasshonDers vet"
"It's my opinion, from what I have

"They are probably waning to coma Will pay the highest market price in cash
seen so far this season, that we art alone with your tater bugs." tn time and It Is not likely to disappoint

you If only you give it a thorovgh and
fair trial.' VDon't expect miracles. Iteolnor to have a Dlaeue of tater bugs. "Um! Mr. Talbot, If that Is your

name, I pity the folks In this village VI shouldn't wonder if we lest the whole At Cost Price. The largest stock of
FnvTiitnY-- p in tVia mtv. Sell for Cash

won t no supernatural huhk. luumun
exercise your patience and persevere In Itscron." who have to put up witn your ways .Mount Hood Store..."TTm! Mr. Jones, and that Is un"Well, I dunno," replied the peppery tdoubted!? your name, for I never sawMr. Talbot "In my opinion all tne in

a Jones who didn't look like a mean Only. Propose to remodel building fordleatlona point to a return of the grass

uso lor a reasonauio teiigtu ui nm v
its full benefits. The Ingredients of which
Dr. Pierce's medicines are composed have
tho unqualified endorsement of scores of
medical leaders hetter than any amount
of lay, or testimonials.
They are not given away to be experi-
mented with but are fold by all dealers in

man. If I was you, I'd go hang myself W. S. GRIBBLE, Proprietor.
and let my town take a rest." undertaking.hoppers."

"I differ with you, sir."
"And I differ with you."

'Apologize, sir! Apologize at oncer
"Sat isntl roa bdoIobu first.". medicines at reasonauio pricua. Dry Goods Ammunition Boots and Shoes
The met again on the highway and"There isn't the slightest Indication

if cmin at a funeral and a town meet Sale Began Tuesday, Sept. 3rd Hardware Graniteware
"Nor the slightest indication of tatar

hi irfil " ing, and each meeting made mem long
a viu Mi-- h other. The son and the

tinued In that state for a quarter ot an
hour. Then the two peppery old men

recovered consciousness, sat up and Hay Grain Flour Feed Full line of Groceries
"You seem, sir, to be a conceited daughter" were forbidden under all sorts

mail." looked at each other.of pains and penalties even to now to
h other, but their lovemaklng could"And I wouldn't guarantee that you 'Talbot, where are we?' slowly ask

JACKSON & JACKSON,ed Jones.not be stopped by such edicts. There S. E. BARTMESShnd nu ounce of brains."
"I demand an apology at once!1

"Ami t ripmnnd the same!"
In heaven. Jones."was no question of love, dot mat oi

marriage was held In . abeyance In

hnnoa that thlr respective fathers
"Were we killed by lightning?"
"We must have been."As neither would apologize, they sep

Dealer in General MerchandiseWell, as we are In heaven and thenrated in a spirit of bitterness. As

they lived four miles from each other
on.i aa hpv had managed to get along

children married, I don't want to carry SNOW & UPSONmight undergo a cnange.pi opinion, a.

mutual friend undertook tto bring this
about He called upon the peppery no grudge against you. I'm willing to and Lumbermen's Supplies,

fairly well for years without knowing apologize If you are."Mr Joni first He started out witn a

lot of sweet oil, but ne naan t uuKeucnch other, their reeling wouia navtj
mmin no difference but for one thing.

"Well, I'm sorry."
"Sn'm I " Railroad Ties, Cordwood, Lumber and Cedar PostsBlacksmiths and Wagon Hakers

EXPERT HORSESHOEES
over half a minute when air. jones in

nf course the? found out later onGndsby Jones had a son twenty years fnmintwt with:
Free Delivery. Fhone 931 HOOD RIVER, OR.Tim will do. sir. A year hko i that they were no nearer Heaven tnan

tha hiifkieherrv swamn. and of cours
told that old fool of. a Talbot that It

We have the best up-to-da- te machinery and expert work- -
j j. j ii ,.ithere was a little humiliation on thelooked like a good year for tater bugs,

men ana are prepared xo uo an uiubbub uin.i ha nn nml insultea me. part of both, but, like sensible men,
thev hurled the hatchet and rode home" : r. . .,

"But there were no tater Duga u
together to congratulate the happy NEW WORK & GENERAL REPAIRSrnr." SPRAY PUMPS- . couple.."Makes no difference, l nave met

him tn or three times since, and I
ALL SIZEStell you he la a cantankerous old rep

REST MADE EASY Hunts Paint & Wall Paperrobate. If he's going to continue iiv
inv tn th utate. I'll set out Of it"

Nothing could be done witn tne pep There will be Less Sleepless
pery Mr. Jones, and so the mutual Companyness when Hood River peo
frionrt triad the oeDDerr air. laiooi. ple Learn This
He had only stated bis errand when
iha latter shouted out: r..n't mt ot. ditrVit. with hud back. Have added a complete line of PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH- -

amo littl'b. A VV HK Or All RCIUim UI1C tt and unusiius."Stop, sir! I do not want tnat man s
noma manrinned In mv presence! If Wvni'a Kiflnev 1'i.ls nro for bad backs.

TTF.ATH & MTLLIGAN MIXED PAINTS.They cure every lorni ot Kinney ins.ever there was an obstinate old fool
iTom common uacaacne 10 uiaueteB.
Mr. W. W. Craft. o 232 Broadalbin

From the large Power
Outfit to the smallest
Bucket Pumps, also a
full line of Spray Hose,
Nozzles, Bamboo and
Plain Extension Rods,
in fact everything nec-

essary to make a com-

plete up-to-da- te Spray-

ing Outfit, at prices that
are right.

Our stock of paper includes latest designs in Blanks, Giltswho needed to be kicked from nere to
itnrnuiata fiA Is the one. He owes

Htreet., Albany, Ore., says: 'When I
me an apology, and I shall Insist that

began using IXmn s Kidney rum, pro-
cured at a drugstore, I was sufferingho get down on nis Knees to mane u

Be friends with Jones iou with a lame back. At times it was
verv Dainful for me to bend over or toAim't know me. slrr

and high uraues, i( rom wc up. a ran block ui luum
molding, Picture rail, Plate rail and a email line of

novelties in Framed Pictures. CALCIMO, the
latest thing in room tinting, mixed to order.

Painting, Paper hanging, Sign work etc.
Phone 671. First and Oak Streets.

But yet things were working,
anna At nmethtne else always seeks

do uny housework. I got little rest at
atniglit on account of the contiuual
aching and felt, tired and worried all the

to bring things out right in case of
time. I soon noticed a cnange ior me
better after I started using Doan's Kid-,- .i

p,lla n,l thia rpllef iwntinned until
true love. One day a party oi peopie
ltvinir in whMtnii went out to a huc

kleberry swamp to gather berries, and I was reeting well at niiilit and felt
greatly Ptrenutlieneo. ine DacKHcnethe pePPeT Mr- - TaiDOl went wnu

thm nn the same day a party from
Vehicles and Farm Implements exclusively,

J R NICKELSON
nrl lameness entirely msppeami.
Tur culn liv nil rii'alerc. 1'iiceHornadale visited the same swamp,

Fosler-Milbnr- ii Co. ISufl'alo, New York,and the peppery Mr. Jones was among
sole tle Uuiied States. Ke

i The two names Kepi Beimraie
"I HAVEN'T SEES ANYTHING OP THEM

member the name Doaus take no
for some hours; and they had only

GBASSHOFPKUB IW. other.
drifted together when a thunderstorm

nn At tha same time a messen Vnr qqIu hn all ilpftlprn. Prim no cents.old, and Mr. Talbot had a daughter
VVaipr.MiUumi Co.. Buffalo. New York.

ger arrived from Winston with the
sole agento for the United States.

THE LEADING BUSINESS COLLEGE
ELKS BUILDING, FOKT1.AN IJ. OUK(iON

OUR FACULTY IS STRONGER THAN EVER

We have just secured the services of two high-salarie- practical men, as
well as leading business educators, from the East. We leave no stone
unturned. We are now giving you the best that money can procure.

30C3C HC OCOI
f(" WE II AVE JUST RECEIVED A FRESH SUPPLY OF I y
n Nitrate of Soda, Muriate of Potash n

news that the young coupie naa gone
onii heon married. The people had liememlier t lie name juoaim aim

take no other.
t unir tha halter of the trees, and It

SEND FOIt CATALOGUE I. m. walkkb, mil. i1 AND ALL KINDS OF FERTILIZEKBH. w. behnhb, pres.
1 i.

so happened that the two peppery old

men found themselves side by side.

"I will never recognize the mar-

riage!" exclaimed Mr. Jones as he
found himself face to face with his

UPPINC9TT

nineteen. The young people nau u.

and admired each other before the
meeting of their fathers, and the fact

was dimly known to their respective

parents. When Mr. Talbot went home

from the hotel it was to say to hla

daughter: ...
"Ruth, are you acquainted witn

young Jones of Hornsdaler
"Why. yes, I have met him," admit

ted Ruth, with a blush.

"Then don't meet him any mow.

He's a horse thief."
"Why, father, bow you talW"
--That is to say, his father la tte blg-Ee- st

old fool in the state, and I'm
. t didn't call bun a liar.

W00D.FIBERED HOUSE, PLASTER fjlMilwaukee Nurseries
. j - u Do nhnmt PflH a nrl Prim l pfo for the

tiavft w oner g,u BWUR U pf1'7 w' i " .

coming season. Have 20,000 N. Y. Pippin, Spitzenburg, Arkansas
m..i n.ti tIvHm Kino. Winter Bflinmna. 30.000 N. Y. Pippin IAS WE UNLOAD DIRECT FROM THE CARS;

STRAN AHAN Si CLARK f

enemy.
"Tfor I either!"
"Your daughter plotted to trap my

son."
"Tls false, sir! It was right the

other way."
They would probably have kept on

quarreling for tha next half hour, but

a thunderbolt shot out of the black
.nA atrnck the tree underneath

MONTHLY MAGAZINE
A Family library

The Best In Current Literatim

12 CoMH-m- c Novel Yiaaiy
MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS

$2.60 nn ye : 25 ct. a eorr
3NO CONTINUED STORIES

VCRV NUMBER COMPUTE IN ITSrLF

. V "V ' ,.. .?V 1. .11 .. .1... Hj In anH trimand SpiUenourK. aiy iwi n '.''to name. Planters are invited to call and insp-i-- t this stot-- before placing your

(1 Hood River, Oregon jj)ry uu va '
if I catch the son hanging around hert

N. B. HARVEY, Proprietor
MILWAUKEE, OREGON.

I shall kick um " - - -- --

. j n.oh. tatim returned to Horns V IVVAV

which they were standing. Five peoA14U Uttuawj -
rod of tna

Uale, getting madder every
ple were knocked senseless ana coo

way, to sayjo n:


